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Refer and earn through our new Remote
Affiliates Program
Written by Jeanne Ahn

We are excited to announce the launch of our new Remote Affiliates Program, which now allows

Remote advocates to earn commissions by referring new customers. 

We’re calling all HR consultants, accountants, recruiting agencies, industry influencers, and

member marketplaces! You know business owners and leaders who want to hire

internationally, but they’re getting bogged down by local labor laws and tax issues in different

countries. As a Remote affiliate, you can help them scale faster. 

You can help spread the word about Remote to business owners in need and earn generous

commissions for your efforts. To start earning money for referrals from your network, visit

the Remote Affiliates Program homepage to sign up now.

How does the Remote Affiliates Program work?

The Remote Affiliates Program accepts applications from people and businesses of all sizes.

Remember to use your company email address when you sign up!

Once you submit your application, our Remote Affiliates Team will review your information to

determine whether you qualify based on a variety of factors, including your company mission,

brand alignment, target audience, etc. We pride ourselves on working with individuals and

organizations who share our values, which you can read about in our public handbook.
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https://remote.pr.co/
https://affiliates.remote.com/
https://www.notion.so/remotecom/Handbook-a3439c6ccaac4d5f8c7515c357345c11


Once you’ve been accepted into the program, you will receive a unique referral link from

Remote. Share that link within your network and help spread the word to business owners who

could benefit from Remote’s products. Then, you earn a commission of 10-15% for each new

customer referral based on the amount of the customer sales generated each month.

This link has a window of 90 days, so even if someone who clicks your link does not sign up

right away, you will still receive the commission as long as the signup occurs within 90 days of

using your link. Plus, your exclusive link never expires, so you can share it as many times as you

want.

Here’s an example of how the process could look:

1. April 30, 2021 - You submit your application to the Remote Affiliates Program.

2. May 7, 2021 - Our Remote Affiliates Team finishes its review and approves your

application. You gain access to our affiliates portal, powered by PartnerStack, where you can get

your exclusive referral link and access to a library of helpful resources.

3. May 10, 2021 - You post your exclusive referral link on your Twitter, LinkedIn, and

Facebook accounts, as well as email it to a few people you know are hiring internationally.

4. May 13, 2021 - Five customers click your link and sign up for Remote the same day.

5. May 20, 2021- Your five referred customers hire one full-time employee each using

Remote’s global employment services.

6. May 2021 to May 2022 - Your commissions are calculated based on Remote management

fees minus any discounts, taxes, and VAT. Your referral payouts happen monthly and continue

each month the referred customer is active for up to 12 months.

Best of all, we don’t cap your commissions to one employee. If someone you refer

onboards 100 employees through Remote in their first year, you get a commission for all 100

people. Not a bad return for sharing a link!

Why launch the Remote Affiliates Program now?

Over the last few years, we have seen a major shift toward remote work around the world.

Alongside that shift, we have seen a democratization of access to opportunity. We want to

empower influencers and businesses around the world to connect growing companies and

ambitious professionals with the tools they need to turn their visions into reality.

https://affiliates.remote.com/


ABOUT REMOTE

International payroll, benefits, taxes, and compliance for businesses, big and small.

Our mission is to make it easier for businesses and employees around the world to work

together. We believe everyone deserves a good job for a good salary, just as we believe

businesses of all sizes deserve access to global talent. Opportunity should not be locked away in

a few cities or hoarded by a small number of enterprise companies. 

In launching the Remote Affiliates Program, we are taking another step toward building a more

connected, more equitable world. We hope you will apply today to share Remote with others,

help people forge new connections, and earn great commissions in the process.

Sign up today!

You can start earning through the Remote Affiliates Program right away. Submit your

application, and our Remote Affiliates Team will review the information and get back to you

quickly. If you have any questions, let us know on Twitter or send us an email

at affiliates@remote.com.

Thank you for joining us in our mission to make global employment more accessible for all.
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